






Development of a classroom video recording system and its applications
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Abstract
The video system which construct with functionally well-known components by use of information and communica-
tions technology (ICT) has been developed. This system captures an entire in class lecture including audio, and
transforms it into Flash Video (FLV) files stored on an internal web server. So this system makes the content avail-
able to students for reviewing non-synchronously through a web page. Lecture video archive systems introducing
here are not new in terms of concept, but have new possibilities and studies in terms of usage. This paper discuss-
es applications of this video system for a learning support. And it reveals this video system leads to evaluation and
improvement of class instruction.








































































































































































































































































































































































Windows上で動作する Free Video to Flash Converterを




























































a) 2007年度後期マルチメディア論（C21教室） b) 2008年度前期情報システム概論（C21教室）
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